GOVT. OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER::: CACHAR ::: SILCHAR
e-GOVERNANCE SECTION

No- CSCSPV/02-2018/04

Dated: 16/02/2018

ADVERTISEMENT

1) Application are invited for the citizen who has village level entrepreneur (VLE) are interested to set up the common service center at the gram Panchayat level for delivery of e-governance service and other services to local resident through CSC. The application is to be submitted in the CSC office in the box in the Deputy Commissioner office, Cachar during office working hours from 17th Feb 2018 to 28th Feb 2018. Application will be rejected in respect of Gram Panchayat where a CSC is functional in any village of the gram Panchayat concerned. List of the GPs may be seen at the District website (http://cachar.gov.in).

2) An applicant must fulfill the following criteria for making an application to setup a CSC and become a VLE
   • The applicant must be permanent residents of the Gram Panchayat where he/she intends to setup the CSC. He/she should be well known in the Gram Panchayat where He/She intends to set up the CSC.
   • The Applicant should passed class 10th standard.
   • He/She should have basic computer knowledge of computer operation and use of internet.
   • He/She should capable of making investment for procurement of computer hardware, Printer, Scanner internet connectivity, Furniture etc.
   • He/She should possess by way of ownership or rent a minimum commercial space of 200sqft at the business centered of his/Her chosen location.
   • For setup of CSC, no fund payment will be made from the government. But he will be allowed to collect fees for the services as per the Government rules.

3) The application will be scrutinized be the selection committee chaired by the Deputy Commissioner Cachar. The selection made by this committee shall be final. The list of selected applicant will be published on the notice board and District website. The representative of CSC e-Governance services India Ltd (CSC SPV) will contact the selected applicant induction of the selected applicants of CSC scheme.

4) Details advertisement is available on District website (http://cachar.gov.in).

Copy for information and necessary action to:
   1. The CEO Zillaparishad, Cachar.
   2. The DIO, NIC Cachar for kind information and uploading the advertisement at District website.
   3. The DIPRO, Cachar for wide publicity through state publicity and highly circulated at least in four (4) leading daily newspaper.
   4. PA to DC, Cachar District for favour of his kind consideration.
   5. The District Manger CSC e-Governance, Cachar District, Assam for information.
   7. Office notice board.